
so
ft? geisr

. CarsCcI d . Coyh. Sor Throat, Cronp.Tiifluen-- tl
W boon: nj Cough. Bronchi til nd Asthma, a .

'. C(.'3SUlupUOniuUratautr, ami nura rrlief
I'rirccd st.(re. rwt oiw. You will see thd

rtM'nt etiVct after taking the first dose. Holt
.- w Lure. Lwim IhU4. 60 oouu auial SI jml

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific "Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
gnd hkaling application. It has been
nsed 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids Externa!
or Internal, Mind or Bleeding Itching and
Fuming; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano:
Worms 01 me ivecium. i ne react is unme-ciat- c

the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Hoils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-tuti- s.

OM Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or S. aid Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial size, gc; Cent.

S.d bj Driw.-l.t- or wit pcat-pa- kl on racalpt or prlca.
irlPIIRXTS' BED. CO., 11111 rTltllaai 8U, HEW YOKE.

THE PILE OINTMENT

DUSY
mm

mm
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cure
Chapped Eandi, Wound, Burns, Xte

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Yon want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are looki-
ng for; we invite you to give
U3 atrial, you will come again
Wl'fhnnf an invitntinn1 wa finn- -

ceed in pleasing because we
vrork with that object in view.

ILLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--all kinds of- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 sents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ti been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNINQ BROS.. Propts.

B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Arehiteet.
Plan? and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.xme 53 and 55. Mitchell Lynde building
ItaXB ILIUTOl.

was lost to himself.
a hi. ci,,ldP.n RemlltThrosTk a Medium.
portIdw,Wh0livedIn eastern sea-uft- h

ht 1?L,Pk carPenter after theof"pfrit and eft iff F1 deP88d In

tirely destitute. The daughter!
tabled totT frm kiDfl -i-hbort wJS
Sralrf tilt ake.1cnre ?f the younger mem- -

years fterward, when
noMJeU,Tfflfftbes,ln to attract puMio
?o 1 n tht dK,,8ht" was induced

wa fn w',,er,-an- WM formed that lie
trml , m,nKt0n' X C- - irking at his

fl"ite we- - Asent to the postmaster for information. Infr.w"s an answer was received stat-ing such a man had worked thereninny years and was highly respected, buthad recently left the place and no oneknew where he had gone.
The same medium was again consulted,and she said that he was then in Brooklyn,at work in the navy yard. His son wentthere and found his father and brought

him to Boston. Tho writer of this sawhim and quest ioned him as to why he de-
serted his family, and was answered thathe 'lost himself," and wandered he knewnot where. So intense was his grief thathe had for a time forgotten his own name.hen it caue to him lie could not recallhis home or family; he only knew that hehad lost something, and night and day hevainly tried to remember what it was.Being a very quiet man, he never told anyone about his queer state of mind. In-
stinctively he applied for work, and was
generally fortunate in obtaining it. Even
when his son came to him and spoke tohim about his home, his family and neigh-
bors, he could not place them; nor couldhe ever afterward recover the conscious-
ness of his life previous to the time of theileath of his wife. He accepted his family
because they took care of him, but never
realized that they were his children. He
died dreaming t hat he had "lost something
that it was his duty to seek and find."
Boston Herald.

The ritralrn Islanders.
The Slieve Koe, an English ship, called

on her passage home at Pitcairn island.
The captain gives an interesting report of
a conversation he had with the chief, Mr.
Adams, who pulled off to his ship in a lioat
manned by six men. The "chief man" of
this handful of English speaking people,

is known, is elected for a year.
Captain McMullan states that they were

eager to obtain ammunition, as tljey were
all fond of sporty They also asked for
matter to "Ve?id, and were particularly
grateful for the religious publications he
gave them. An American organette which
the master of the Slieve Roe had on board
was listened to by his visitors with appre-
ciative astonishment, and the islanders
hinted as openly as they could how ac-
ceptable such an instrument would be to
them.

More than a hundred years have elapsed
since, in 17S9, the mutineers of the Bounty
landed at Pitcairn and founded what is
now a prosperous settlement. The land is
fertile and furnishes abundance for the
wants of the descendants of Captain
Bligh's crew, and they live in happy igno-
rance of the struggle for wealth or exist-
ence which goes on in other parts of the
world. Pitcairn island is indeed a bright
spot in the Pacific ocean. London Stand-
ard.

Different Kinds of Rockets.
Rockets are now built of paper cylin-

drical cases filled with a composition of
niter, charcoal and sulphur, which is like
gunpowder, except that the ingredients
are compounded for a slower rate of com-
bustion. If the rockets are to le used in
war the cases are made of wrought iron.
Rockets to be used in war have their
heads surmounted by a solid shot. If they
are meant just for explosion or incendiary
effect the head is surmounted by a shell or
case shot, with a fuse attached. The fuse
is ignited by the flame of the composition.
The base of the case is jx-r- f orated by one
or more vents for the escape of the giis
generated, and sometimes with n screw
hole into which the guide stick is fastened.
The rocket is set in motion by the "reac-
tion of a rapid stream of gas escaping
through the vents and impinging against
particles of the air, although the reaction
of the escaping gas would cause it to move
also in a vacuum." New York Evening
Sun.

Falcon Lore
Xo one can pretend to any acquaintance

with English literature, or even with the
English language, without being aware
how deep an impress has lieen left upon
them by the art and practice of falconry.
Such words as "haggard," "eyrie,"
"mews," "cadger," to "lure," to "stoop,"
to "reclaim," all belonged originally to the
falconer's jargon, and were theuce adopted
into common parlance.

A whole host of well worn quotations,
including the long misunderstood passage
mi Hamlet about the "hand saw" (heron
shaw), can only be properly explained by
reference to the falconer's craft, and sev-
eral of the most picturesque metaphors
used by our liest poets derive their virtue
from the hawking field. Loudon Satur-
day Review.

Fever anil the Human Hair.
"It's a queer thing altotit the difference

between the hair of men and women," re-
marked the barber as he stropped his
razor. "Now, after a severe fever like
typhoid, nearly every woman has to have
her hair cut ami her bead shaved two or
three times to insure a renewed urowth.
I have work of that sort to do nearly every
week. I have lieen a burlier a good many
years, and I never knew a man who had
fever to have his head shaved simply be-

cause of a fear that the hair would come
out. It does come out, of course, and we
trim it close with clippers, but we doa't
shave it. I have, however, seen cases
where the fever entirely changed the color
of a man's hair." PittsburK Dispatch.

The Gauls Were Left Handed.
Professor Mortillet, from observations

upon flint scrapers found in various parts
of France, has been led to believe that the
proportion of left handed persons was
much greater in prehistoric times than at
present in the same locality. Out of 354

neolithic scrapers which he examined he
determines that 105 were used by the right
hand and 19? by the left; the remaining 52
were not marked so clearly that it could
be determined by which hand they were
used, or they may have been used by either
indifferently. Yankee Blade.

Asi Unkind Remark.
Miss Antique Won't your mother go

with us?
Mlos Rosebud No, she says she doesn't

think she is old enough to chaperon you,
dear. Exchange.

It Should bt la avery Hons.
J . B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says be will not be without
Dr. King'B New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-rio- us

other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$ 1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EUCKLKN'S ARNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S5 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pltasd to
sav that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Reatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot sy enough for the nervine.
Mrs. L B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flush. Brown & Mat-bur- y.

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Rerr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat f r
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm.and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wee restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
nure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
An?. S to 7. good to return to Oc'.. 11:
nnd west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return limit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, O. T. &
P. A.. Chicago. Ill

Ladies, Women
You are d gging yoar own graves by the con-ftu-

ue of vicious drugs and pill. Stool' Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simi le to use and certain in action, nsed with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-

male weakness. Pj'cc 8- - Will be sent on trial
to anyons semline 50 ci nt to pay for sendincr
and soiling. Win n convinced of iis value send
balance f 1 50. Sent sealed.

LONHON ELECTRIC CO., Peor alll.
T. O. Box, 415.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish liemoily positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness). Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, nnd
all diseases caused ly Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S1.03 per box, or 6 for eS.00. A writ-to- n

guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with each i.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has' not got theui,
don't let liiui fool you with his oily tongue and
Bell yon something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICiNE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, 111.

Jotiok to Contractors.
"ealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's oiice. Rock Island, 111., until Monday. 5
o'clock p-- August 1st. 1H9J, for consiructina-th-

improv ment ordered by an ordin .nee of siidcity passed March 7th. lS'.lj. and amendments
thereto and is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of East and West Seventeenth streets
from First to Secon 1 avenues, and of Sixteenth
street trom First to Th!rd avenues, and of Fif-
teenth and Fourteenth streets from becond to
Third avenues," and for furnishing the materials
and dolnz the wora according to the plan s and
specifications thereto-o- n file at the city clerk's
office. Blanks bi e will be furnished on applica-
tion.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of Five hundred dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the trca-urer- said city, which
shall become forfeited to said city in case the bid-
der shall fail to enter into contract with approved
securi'ies to execute the wjrk for the price men-
tioned in his bid, and according to the plans and
specifications in the event that the contract
should be swarded to him.

The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
received la here by expressly reserved by sale city.

Robert Koehlek, City Clerk.
Rock Island, I1L July 12th, 1893.

Administrator's notiok
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin H. Barker late of
the coanty of Rock Island, stale of Illinois ed,

hereby gives notice that ht wUl appear
before the coanty court of Roc Island coan-
ty, at the office of the clerk of ssln court. In
the city of Rock Island, at the October term, on
the first Monday in October nest at which
time all persons having claims againj- - said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. A:i per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested tt
make immediate payment to the undersigneu.

Dated this 18th day or July, A. D. 189.
J. R. JOHNSTON, Administrator,

THE TRAYELEK8' GUIDE

CHICAGO, ROCK IBLANTJ A PACIflC
corner Fifth avenue and Tftirty- -

"'"h crnus, a. riummer, agenc

fRains. tSAsv. ffm,
Council Bluffs A Hinneso- - 1 j

Washington Kinrec. li ;2J um 3 "V"1Council Bluffs i, Mmneeo- - I j

t f T;4o am 7:50 pmDenver Flyer .'tl :42 am 8 :83 pmOmaha and Denver Vetti-- 1 i

bule ixpress...... S.44 am :58 am
Stnart .Cily L,io,,,.tedT- - 4:W am 10;47 pm

I asaHe 5:45 pm 9:0am
'Daily. tQoing east. tioing

"DURLINOTON KOUTB-- C B. A O RAIL
ZT ay Oepot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,ai.J. Young, aKent.

??AINS. I T.BATT,
it. Louis Express :40 am tt:40 cu

St. Paul E xpre.s 6 :45 pn; 7 :65 amBeardstown PassenRer 8:58 pm 10:35amWay Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00am l:5()pmSterllne Psenrer 7 :55 am :40 proPt . Paul Exprens 5:l am 8 :45 pmSterling Freight 11 :M am 10.80 am
Daily. '

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between Firat and Secondavenue, K. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. Abbivi.
Mail and Kxprese :45att 9:OOp7T
St. Paul Express S:E0pm 11:25 areFt. & Accommodation s:00pn 10:loirt. Accommodation 7:85 im :10t-i-

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBFirst avenue and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Liati. Arkivi.

Fai Mall Express 8:05 am! 7:19 pmExpress 2:S0pmi 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9 :10 am i 3 :00 pm" " 4:00pm' 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady streets.Davenport. J. K. Haunegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.

TRAINS. Leave. Arrive.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm 10:45 am
freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

M08T DIRECT BOUTS TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
EAST bqcnd.

Fltrt M'i. Exprtse
Lv. Rock Island 8 :0r am 8 :20 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 t m

Cambridge 9:0Sam 3:87 pm
Galva 9:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10 01 am 4:33pm
Prlcccville 10.-9- am 4 :55 pm
Peoria l:15am 5:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
Springfield ; 3:46 pm 10:20 pm
Jacksonville 4 '00 pm; 12 '05 n't
Decatur 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville I 3:50pml:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:55pm 8:25 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am

'Bvansville 1:20 am 7:S5am
St. Louis i 7:80 pm 7:40 am
Cincinna'i 11 :00 pm 7:10 aiLouisville

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 ami 3:50 pm
At. Rock Island 1 :25 pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:50 .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :G0 p. m. and 1 :S5
p. m.

All trains rnn dailv exreut Sundav.
AU passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tiokets to all points ; baggage checked

tnrougn to oesiinauon
CABLE BRANCH.

Aceom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland. 9.1Q am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10 20 am 5.05 pm" Cable '11.00 am 5.40 pm

Accom. Accom
Lv. Cable 6.2 am ls-'- O pm
Ar. Reynalds.... 7.00 am 1.45 pm" Koek Island. 7.S5 am s.wi pi

B. SUDLOW, .
-- TXKHOUS.Superintendent. Oeu'l Tkt. Agei

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Witt OBTAKl

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS HAP OF THE

CMcap, Root Islaii & Pacific Rj
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mnline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS
Pavenport, Muscatine, Ottuinwa, Gskaloosa, Pes
Moines, Vinterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Tojieka, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno ar.d Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facillUes of Inter
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seapor-a- .

MA.CtmriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment.
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAQO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, Til
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via 8T. JOSEPH.
First-Cla- n Day Coaches, FREE RECUNINO CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close connection, at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now fbrminc ths new and
plcturesqus

STANDARD OAUQX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAZX ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d train rnn dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Ball
Lake City, Olden and San Faclsco. THE BOCK
ISLAND is also ths Direct ana Favorlts Una to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From Bt Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lm
portant towns, cities and sectiooa in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and ths Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA BOTJTK from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
connsctlotif for all points north and northwest twtwscg
ths lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dastnd Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office to tbs TJnltad Stats
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN
CtasrlTkt,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
BTATB OF ILLINOIS. I
Rock Island Couhtv,

In tha County Court of said Rock Island Coanty.
In the matter of the assignment of 1 he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition bv
1 homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that nnder the deed of

as assignment made by said he Noithern Mining
and Railway company to Thomas 8. Silvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of an onier of said county
court entered In the above entitled proceeding on
the lfth day of June, A. D. 1892, 1, said Tho x as 6.
Silvis, arrignee as aforesaid, shall on Saturday,
the sixth-da- of August, A. D. 1892, comtbencHg
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the foreioon, ar. the
north door of the court bouee in the city of Iiork
Island in said Rock Island county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, al the right, title and in-
terest of t aid Thomas S. silvis, arsignce of said
The Northern Mining and Railway company, in
and to the mining p ant and properly of said
Cmpany, t: The land enveyed to said
railway company by Bail y Davenport, by his
deed of April 29, 1?85. recorded in the oftice of the
recorder of deeds in said ttock Island county in
volume 7H of eeds at page 318 ther, of; the and
conveyed to said railway company by lia ley Dav-enpo-

by his ilee i of October 4, A. D. 18S4, re-
corded in the ofllce of eaid recorder of deeds in

olume 79 of deeds at paee 24S thereof: :he land
conveyed to said railway company ty John George
iiamer ana wiie, oy ineir aeea ol October 3, A. It.
184, recorded in said recorder's office in volume

9 of deeds at pnse 249 thereof: the leasehold ln- -
tereht derived by said company from J. George
numer under lease hearing date September 20. A.
D. 1M84, exhibit A. to said petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived by said Mining company
from said J. George Uamer by his lea-- e
May 11. A. D. 18s. exhibit B. to said
petition; the icase-hol- d interest of eaid
company derived under the lease from Char.es
Korb of September 20, A. 1. 1884. exhibit C. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest of said
company defired by taid company from
Charles J. Colson oy lease of September
9ih and 12th. A. D. 1884, exhibit D. to said pe--
oiiou; tue rigm oi way aim interest ueriveu ny
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 12th, A. D. 1881,
exhibit K. to said petition ; the right of way and
interest derived by said com any from J. Bicant
by his deed of iseptember 9. 1884. aud December
10, 1SS4, exhibit F, to aid petition ; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under the leases of August 30th,
A D. 18o0 and of March 1st, A. D. 1S84, made by
Silas Glaenev. exhibits G and II to said neti'ion:
the lease-hol- d interest derived under the leases of
Angust 30th, A. D 1880 and March 1st, A. D. Is84,
maoe by Susan C. Flaec. Exhibits I. aid J. to
eaid petition; the lease-hol- d interest dciived by
saia company nnuertne leases or reter Odendahl
of August ;)ib, A. D. 1880 and March 1st, A. D
1884 and September 3d, A. D. 1SS4. exhibits K
and L to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interebt de-
rived hy said company under the lease of Febru
ary sain. a. u. iss mine ny John s. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining compsny derived under the lease
rrom r.mma Bisant of February 5tn, A D. 188S,
exhibit N. lo said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by taid company under the lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of Novem-
ber 12' h, 18ss. exhibit o, to said petition; the mio-in- e

shafts situated on id premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an i appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol- -
owinc 1 blacksmith shop, force, bellows

and tools: I old Camerou steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pin ps; 1 old steam engine;
l tool nou-- e; 1 miners wash noose, stove, etc; 1
forty-hor- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable aud 2 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and steam
atd water connections; 2 boilers and smoke
stacks : 1 set dies for cuttinz pipefl grind stone;
1 wheel barrow; 1 encine hon?e; 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine;
20 mining crs: 1 Cope & Maxwell steam pump; a
lot or iron 1 ran ana urea lor tracK in s id mine;
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, echutes and
ba'lding at and abont paid shaft ; 1 barn ; 8 houses ;

iu dump cars and two miles more or lessor
ram railway, extending from said mines to the

Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul railway:;(said
lands, premises aud property being those particu-
larly rnd at lars-- e described and referred to as
const tuting said mining plant in said petition of
Thomas S. Silvis. ass'ecee. filed in eaid court on
the 5ih day of May. A. D., 1892.)

Al?o, but separately and not as a portion ot raid
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
the tight, title and interest of said Thomas S.
SilvN. assignee of said The Nort hern Mining and
Railway company, in and to those lots or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, Lots Nos one (1) and two (2) in
block six (6) and lot four (4) iu block seven-
teen (17).

All of said above described and men'ioned
lands, premises and property being situate iu tbe
county of Hock Island and state oflllioois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 1S92. Thomas 8. Silvis,
Assignee of Tbe Northern Mining and Ktilway

Company.
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WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and perma
nentiy cures all forms of
iservou Weakness, Emis
sions. Spermatorrhea, Im- -
potency and all effects of
abuse or execessst; been
prescribed over S5 years
in thousands of cases: is. v. .. i : .. i i ,

uijvitunitiHT. est medicine known; ask
druggists for Woou'T Phosphodinb; if he offers
some worthless medicine In place o' this, leave
his dishonest store, enriose price in letter, and
wewill send bv return mail. Price. on nsrl.c.Sit six, $5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelope. 8 alamos ; address

TUH WOOU CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

R0TAG0N
R 0 F. Dl EFTEN BACH'S

SCRE CURE rr SEMINAL, RERVC'JS
aod URINAR? TROUIIES YCUN0.
MIDDLE-AGE- uJ 010, fat EN. Mil

-"- A. U.
ST1MACH MEDICATION, NO UNCER-

TAINTY OR DISAPPOINTMENT, but pot
tWty roller. th worst cam. ia honrr
Ma li.nuii.Dtiv ettrat in iwi.ri. taaa' .

tfeatSMaton trial by rstwro Bisll rtr SI. Circular fre..
THE PERU DRUC CO..

ok ts. for th U S igixilt it wsn.fr. r

IFOR HE ONLY!
I'fllaJ.I.M'BiFor LOST ar FATXIHO MAW-ROO-

f in .- -I sifVARl linn isrw
71 rt I (Weakness of Body aad Kind, Effscta
JJlULUrfEirorsorExoeases ia OM or Thu.MM. 1UUW1D Mir tatosl Hot u EaUnrr USN.Mi.lKllKTIIiirKIIUUUIUiRT.uib

AbaataMtr aarailla HUU TIUUTBKkT talu la a Sat.Mrm UmUtj ra Att SlaLr. a4 rWrlo Uotrln.Mat, nalaaaUaa aaa ptwab aullS(aaahi)ria,
ERIE MEDICAL 434, BUFFALO.. V.

u OZZCNI'SMEDICATfn
COH PL EXIOH

J Imparts brilliant transnareneT to rtw akin. Rav
moves rll ntmnlc. Heckles and lilaeolnrarJonA r
sate by all nrstclaas drag zrts, or nailed for 60 eta.y in etadipa bOWDER 4.A. ruxxuoj
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Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and disease of
tbe Kye and Ear, by request sf many

friends and patients, haB decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Consultation and examination free and confl
dential at his psrlors at the HA UP Kit HOUSE
from lu a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
( Burgeon fas Provltltnt iftdicul Df-Mfus-

of Ktw Tor It. fioas PmMtHt of IAs
JTrutk Medical Institute chartered.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of competent as-pe- rt

specialists whose experience In tbe largest
hospitals In ths world enables them to treat all
Chronic. Nervous, Si It l n and Blood
diseases upon the latest srlentifis principle.
They particularly Invite all whose eases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leuchorrboaa,
TJterlne Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pea
llar to female positively cured by fultatlif
Compound.

Dr. Fruth has attained th most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of eases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most Infallable
method of curing Organ to Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Prematura Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections it consulted before Idiocy, Insanity.
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Error, the awful effects of
which blights the most radiant bones, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annuallv sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of "young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant intellect.

mien Cured without pain, knife or eao--

l?pllepy positively eared by ear new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free EiimiaaiUn of tho fjrlao.
chemical and microscopical. In all cases of
Kidney Diseases, Brvnli Disease. Diabetes)
sad Spennatorrhse. llrlng specimen.

Wonderful Cwe perfected ta old eaao
Which hava been neglected or ansklllfoUy
treated. No experiment or failure. W us
dertak no Incurable eases, bat eure thousand
given np to die.

Remember tbe date and eom early a has
. rooms are always crowded.

KFCases and oorrsspon deuce sonfldenttaU
and treatment sent by express with full dlroa
linn, ia. naav but ttersonal consultation prs

UK. as- - v. a as a' ana
MSI 1'U.Ilo at., Chlaavs;a

o r. nan no ovc

IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

as aw

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Bouta.

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via Sr. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Lisa.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIOS ANU SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE (ST
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive)

rainphlets and all infomiittion, address
Ueu'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of kind yet unsold.
Ixx-a- l Excursion rates given. For fiill informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Genl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main I jne Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Klectric Light.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
jmliits in the Union, and bv its Agents, to a&
parts of tile United Stau-- s aiid Canada.

tPSFor announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to thelocal columus of this paper.
C. J . IVES. . C. HANNEGAN,

Vrea't A Gen'l 6o.pt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass-- AtCEDAR RAFID. IOWA.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

F'EdT "

r a.- - r- - in ii hi a ii 1 1 m tTiw

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRTSON, CTerk.
WiU leave Rock Island

Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnsca'ine. Keitbeborg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited . Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

DR. tSAXtOEXTB
ELECTRIC BELT

mMjtWl f rsZit DKILITaTbSbraasA
,S?Ni;7-M,r- " BI9 Ka'Tluxs ar All AWNS

WE Oi l. NiOViJi. am ta CURB bv thl, Kra
IMSBSVrS S!r-- ELECTRIC REIT ANN SBSrENSSM
r AAM kU t OSEV. Made for thia peelac pa

paaa. m wraarauaa waa.a.a., rinni rrmr. a ita, s,.tala, faallaaaaa tarrsaU o( ElretriH;r itirsi rb all WEaC
FART8. mioriait thB u H K.ALT H as4 K.ol.ol sTEESsVTM.
Blartrlc t'arraat k'r4t laOaatly, or ? fr:ic la eaaa,
SKI.T aaS Saspra.ary CaataMH a4 up. Wrv. ra.r. sra--.aa.all. Cara In tbrca nia.thi. Kal,-- i SKii-1.- Free.

XVMSJ OTE-I- C CO.. ! Is.u- -' - V Sfl.tU,


